6/3/12
Wayward Son
Um, I not say noting.
I come here, because you ‘affe to explaine to me: Why? Why you make all dis? Why?
You say noting. You know why you say noting? Because what you do here is stupid!
OK?
You come here, make teatro, commedia, all de night party, drink, so late and you sleep
in de morning. Why? Because you ‘affe no JOB! You not wake up at morning and work.
And you make every week, party, sleep long and you ‘affe no money. Live life “Oh, I
affe no money; I am artist -- but one time you need money, you sick or you ‘affe to pay
somebody. You say “Ohhh, affe no money, please ‘elp, ‘elp.” Ah! Den you affe problem.
And everyone tink: You good for notting.
If you want do dis, I donte care. BUT! I get so angry, so, so angry because you not only
make your life low. Try to pull more people down. How? YOU MAKE DISSE! You make
open mice. Say: O! Come here, everybody make singe, make teatro, make commedia
and everybody come, no singing, no talent. Come on stage. 7 minuti and make crap,
Ok? make crap! After finished you: oh, bravo, bravo, very good. And… you make ‘ope
for imbecille to become attore, commedio, broadway. Dis is so stupid. Nobody from here
go to television, film, broadway. OK?! Dis haffe to go in your head.
Now Enzo come here and you trap ‘im. Pull into dis ole crap.
After Enzo come back from New York he say to me: “Pa, I ‘affe to go to New York

forever.” *resignation* I say Why?! In USA no work, no money, no pay. Bò’,… come
dite?... whatever. You adult, you can go where you want. Den Enzo say to me, “But Pa,
I neede money.” Mannaggia l’ostia! He not only leave me, ruin hisse life… he also wante
my money!
You ‘affe no idea I work so ‘ard all my life from 8 year work so, so ‘ard to make money.
To ‘affe good life. If injur’ I can pay doctor. If problem, I can ‘affe money to solve
problem. I wake up at 5 hour cold, hot, rain always work outside. I make sacrifice
because I kno’ you neede money to live.
And I also sacrifice for Enzo. I want better life for Enzo.
No, he take all dis trow away. Pa, I affe to become writer! Why you make ‘im tink he
become writer?! WHY?!
But I kno’, but I kno’, you not knowe better! Listen. Is not too late. Why not you see dis
is stupid? Good for noting. I note say because I hate you. You will ‘affe problems in life.
You will be poor. You will cry. Life is not go out, stay up, ‘affe no money. Never know
what happen, so many danger in life, so many poblems.
Life is ard
Life is ‘art
Life is art.

